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With cornrniaeratione to Alan and Margaret t€wis, who had to pull out of the holiday
slDrtly befor€ departure,

Leadei Paul Toul

As always, this holiday contdbuted to the protection of the wildlife that we enioyed by way
of a donation to tlr€ Birdwatching and bird study association of Slovenia (DOPPS). A thank
you letter from th€ association appears at the end of the Eport. Over €1O000 has been Siven
to conservation p.ojects in Euope since Hofiey8lide started in 1991.

The holiday report was written by Paul Tout.

cotEr illudtation" peregifie fal@n oet th. Rilke Path, with Duirlo bhind, W R& Hut te,



The Mountains and Marshes of North-east Italv
266 May - 5fr Jme 1996

Leader: Paul Tout

Dayl- 266 Mty 1996

Afler a straighdorward and unevenff journey from Venice we checked into our hotel - the Alla pinela at
Sistiana where we were welcomed by Luciana and Claudio. After a short rest we cross€d the rcad to the
Rilke Path where we were able lo €xamine some ofthe Meditenanean flom ofthe site including Ogns
alba 8fr Phy itea latifolia. It being a busy Sunday afiemoon, birals lr€re little in evid€nce, but several
Alpirc Swifts were seen and a Rock Bulhrg could be heard sirying ftom the scrub on the unalercliff.

Irrt 2 - 2/ May 1996

Gr6y overcast skies gre€ted us as r e headed east lowards th€ lake of C€rknisko Jezero. Heading towardJ
Rakov Skocjan Il€ wsre able to s€€ the point at \ hich th€ river Reka disappears below gound. We will
meet it again as th6 Ljubljanica in a few days lime where it re€merg€s. Arriving at the lake, matry were
surFis€d 10 see trIeldf.Ei in thc area. Scrub in fiont ofthe lakeside bar prodced Whitethmat. M{rsh
W{rbler and tantalising vieEs ofwhat could bave been a Brnrd Wartrl€r. Futiher on there were several
Aihy-he.ded Yellow Wagtrih and distant views of a Squrcco Eemn were otnained

After lutrch we moved on to a doliglhtfuI p6tch ofwoodland on Otok where evidence for the late spring
was found wilh E'3t€r Rose still in flower. Several splerdid Birds.ne3t Orrhids werc seen as well as
Early Purylc, Bumt-tip, trYagnnt, CommoD Spott€d and Commotr TweJbl.de in the glade. Whil€ not
yet in flo$er, s€v€ml Orrnge Lily pla s were identified at the usual site.

Moving on a sho( distance to the caus€way, Paul fntled out a taperccorder to lure in a Comcrake. The
bird respon@ almo6t immediately and came running tfuough the mdergrowth to lvithiIr 1en feet ofus,
calling firiously. Excellent views werc obtained by all and sundry.

At &e south€m point ofthe Lke fie leader was suprised to s€€ tllo Bleck Kile!. These birds do not
tireed ilr Slovenia, as noilher does lhe Marrh Hrrri€r which \r€s seen with th€m. Better yi€ws of the
Wegtrib we.€ otfained and well as anodrer rcw bird for the day - Whinch.t. Sedg€ Wrrbl€r! and R€ed
Buntings, both rare in southern Euope as n€sterc, werc s€en and heard. Fu(her otr round on the lake bed
I[e saw Curlcw and ReGbrck€d Sh.ike. A final stop gai€ excellent vie*s ofan imlluturc male
Montagu's Hrr:ricr, and Con Bunting and Qlail were heard. At this point - amund 16:45 - the min
which had been lhre3lening csme lashing (bwn and we *€re forced to lun for home!

Day 3 - 28s Mry 1996

The day began with brighl sunshine and a lrip to lhe botanical garderD of Carsiana at Sgonico, a short
dislarce ftom the hotel. Here the padciponts werc able to farniliarise thems€Ives with the plat s ofthe
Karst and hear a short accounl of the developrnent of lh6 ar€a's vegelation and the impodant role humalrs
play in naintaining the diversity of th€ area. The honerllies wer€ exc€llent, $ h s€v€ral Sa4rce
Swallofirift, Large Wrtls, Chequercd Elues and a Btrck-veimd Whitc as well as Ee.th trritillrries
in the bottom ofdolioa which is the centr€pi€ce olthe garden. Also ofinterest wsre the Rock Dov€j
nestitrg ill the r€rtical cave slut.

Moving on to Basovizza rB slopped bddly al the r€morial and oblahed excellent views of a Cirl
Bu ing and mo.e fleeting on€s ofa Hoolog A Honey Buzzf,rd pass€d overjust trefore we moved on
towards Val Rosandra. The cloud was now building l4r and 6nd se opted for an edy lutrch to lake



advantage of the blue skies above ur. We had finished and were walking towards Monte Stena admidng
the Sm{I Blue hrtterflies ift the grasslad when lhe first drop6 of rain began to fall.

Looking behind us we could s€e black clouds, fi€quent lightning strikes and a huge vort€x of ai r rising,
like something ftom the mid-rr€st ofthe Unil€d Stat€s in the hurricane season. Paul orabrcd ev€ryoDe
track to the wn not a mornent too soon and a ferocious hail storm ensued witbin seconds ofus being safe
in lhe van. It lasted perbaps 20 miNtes but we rqe akeady heading for Oe blue ski€s visible frflher
nodh!

At the lake of mrdo the highlight was hearing a male Sc{rlet Rodelinch in song - as lhe goup did last
year at the same site. This is a yery rare bird in lrly with mal€s having b€en recorded in song on less than
ten occasions. A few lEople also obained fle€titrg views ofHobby and Golden Oriole and a Bhck Kite
was seen well, leaving the area of tb€ lake.

We finaly stolped at Sagrado where admals are st t grazed on tbe ope; Kar$. Herc as expecled we
obtained excelle views of R€d-brcked Shrike and Cortr Bu irg.

In lhe sv€nitrg, a trip lo the bills up behind the hot€l produced the usual splendid pedormance of a
Night ar which flew around the goup wing{lafping and cauing.

D.y 4 - 29s Mry 1996

The day b€gatr in bright sunshine as we set off for the Forest of Tmova, a large limestone massif a short
dislance inland ftom Tri€ste. The first stop Il€s something ot a drsappoinhnent when there was no sign of
the Golden Ergles at lheir lraditional etrie. Some comFnsation was had from a very obliging
Cheque.€d Skipp€r which flutteRd arouad our feet as we wait€d.

Affer cofree we moved r4r lo the refuge (1200 m€tres above sea ler€l) to investipte tlte opetr grassland.

There wer€ many Wild Drffodik, Drrly htrple Orcbid, P.le Orchid and several PantJ ofAlpirc Rock
Jf,smire as well as s€veral lruke ot Burgundy Fdtillary and Grcer Eri$treak. Birds seemed very
scarce in the montane forcsls, perhapA becaue of the bry hard winter atrd very late spring. The best bird
was undoubtedly a l€ry dislant Golden Ergle.

The joumey lhrcugh the forest produced little of note exceF for a lery fleeting glimpse of a Urrl Owl as
it flew ftom a roadside tre€ across in fiolrt ofthe ]"n and doFr into the dolina wherc one oflhe six local
pairs nest.

Moving on to the hW6 dolina of Smrekova Draga we were able to admile plants ofAlpine
Rhododendmn altd Sp€ctrcuhr Primltse8 as trrll as seve€l plants of E€prticr just emerging ftom
beneath tft€ last snow &ifts ofwinter. The site also illustat€d the invelsion ofthe t ?ical vegetation tpes
one meels going up into the modrtains. The edges of the dolina are dominated by B€€ch and sycafiore,
being replaced by White Fir lower do*n in th€ dolina where conditioos arc colder. ln the very bottom and
cold€st part drc tree community is almost Fire Mugo Pine, a sleries foutrd in the k mholE scrub near
lhe tree liae. A clamour anrongst the local Rwctrr indicated sonelhiag interesting and most olthe group
an excelle view of thlee chasing atrd harrying a Goldcn fagle, finaly driving it down into the tre€s in
the bottom of the dolina.

otrr lasl stop was in the r€ry de€p and nanow &lina of Pandana whele in ihe last century ice was made
srd expone4 exploiting the extreme cold here, ever in summer. [n the bottom a huge amount ol ice and
snow w,ls still pres€nt in the mouth ofthe c{ve. The eltire group was teased ry a nale Firccrtst in song,
high rry in the huge While trll3 hut *€it as w€ might he wouldn't come into view



Dry 5 - 30o M&y 1996

We stad€d the day {'ilh a visit ro the quarry below the hot€l wh€Ie there is a large colony ofAtpirc
Swifts. As we nade our rry along th6 beach we wer€ lteated to very good views of r SaDdwich Tem in
winter plumage. At the colony the two hunalrcd or so swifts perlormed splendidty, scr€{uning low over our
heads. A very obliging Melodim$ WNrtl€r gave €veryone splendid vi€ws as it sang ftom the top ofa
PyracaDlhr bush, s€qdtrgly unwonied by the goup of curious onlookers.

We then walked along the Rilke Palh and saw Blu€ Rock Ttrust and Sardirirn Warbler - a.lthough tt
lbis slage the day had begun to heat up consialembly alrd many of tIrc birds seemed lo have gone into
hidingl On the mussel b€ds in fionl ofDuino casde we couldjult make out a dozen or so Eiderr al one of
ody thr€€ sile,s wher€ thef are regular in the Medilerrane3n.

Stopdng at the C€rnizza, a srnall woodand outside Duino tor lunch *e all lud €xceltent vie$s of
Woodlrrk before noving onlo a large area of infilled marshes at Lisert which, this year, seemed t{l of
Little ler and Ketrtiib Plovers. A bonus was had in the form of several Litllc Stinb in suruner
plumage.

Jusl before moving on, Paul suggested ]ve have a look at the moBlh ofthe ri€r Timavo, good for birG in
wint€r hlt l€ss poduclive in midsummer hrl which occ{sional-ty produc€s exc€Frional rarities. His
oFimism did not go unrewa.ded and we wel€ feated to excellent vieeE ofa Ehck Stork as it rc6e on a
lhemnl before drifting north.

or$ final stopwas at the nature r€s€rve of Isola della Coaa, which added rnany b ds to otu list. From the
rnain hide, among ollrer things, we sa]' three Spmnbills, a pail of GrErt White Egret3, two Little
Bittems and ser€ml Grart Re€d Wf,rt lers 6s wsll as th€ resident MrI3h Hlrriers.

Itry 6 - 31n Mry 1996

Today rl€ visited the Grifon Vulture reintroduction celtre at Comino in the Pre-alp6. We stopfEd offon
the way at an Ergle Owl n€st above the road. No adllts rl€re s€€n but a single youngster I["s clearly
visible on the mck face above us. At th6 c€ntre both wild and rei rodrced GrifroDs were s€€n ov€r the
f€eding site as well as Bhck Kite, Buz{rd and very nany Rarcns. The whole gmup got a close blt
Ileeting gimp6€ of a ffoopoe but only t*o luclry participants saw th€ WryDeck carying food lo its young
irl a noslbox. Prize bird of the day $"s a Blrck Sto* over the hill behind the ceirtrc... . perhaps lhe same
individual as yesterday.

For lurch w€ nov€d on to the ulper rqches of the Torre Va[ey below the imFessive peaks of Mount
Musi, Birds were rather rcarce and there were no signs ofthe usual Comcrtke!, However, many
i eresting dants hcluding Whit€ Eelleborhrg Globellower and Uprighl Solooon's S€d were seen.
The area was memorable for the large numbels ofh$terflies including ma[y Duke of Burgundy
Fritilaiy, Ch€quer€d Skipper, GrceD Hddtrrrk ard a few Clouded Apolo and Brigbt-eyed
Ringlct. Perhap€ the httedly ofthe day was a splendid Crmberwell B€rutJ which retumed r€pealedly to
ttask on a wooden sign and was s€en doim 1o less than a metre by atl!

Dry ? - ld Jlrne 1996

This noming we visited the sile fiom which we were forced to flee on Day 2 because ofa hailstorm... ard
it rvas *€ll rvorlh it. From the small chapei w€ mov€d up towards Monte Stem, the besl remainitrg open
grasslad itr rhe Italia[ Karst. Early on we saw R.ck Bunting snd Trce Sprrrow plus &asonable yiews
ol R€d-backed Shrike. The sc.ub everywhere was Iill€d wilh the song of Whitethroatu. Emerging flom a
small pnewood one ofthe pffticipads dislurbed a 5 fool long strake fiom the path. We foliowed it and it
began to climb up through the clernatis growing on a small ash tree. Everyone was able to observe the



anirnal ftom close range. Check in idendfication guides that e!€niog suggested it was an A€{cuhpiatr
Srake.

On the open grassland lhere werc large numtters offlowers ofbig soft thisde "/rnrrea no is atfrll]e
Sleppe Gr'66 Stpa eicaulir and a splendid example of Crndc Lily. Few birds w€r6 s€ untrl w€ had
our bacl$ to lhe sun bd we lh€n had splendid views of Ttwny Ptpit and Wmdlarh all&ough the
Ortol&rs w€re d€cid€dly less coopeotive . .... as usual! A Bee Orchid ahlost without pigment was found
on the return leg but th€ big quandiy will renain the LD of the large geyish bird with with a very
powedrl wa.rbling song flushed from a small bush not far ftom the vaf' almost certainly an Orph€rtr
warbler, very rarc in this area

On our way back lo th€ holel we stolrped olf at a quarry to sarch for Eagle (hls. The pafh up podrced
Violet f,elleborirc and lhe group flush€d d Nightjrr offthe roc* piles below the quarry. fu the site again
there were no sign ofthe adult owls but much betler views ofa large chic.k werc obtained than ea ier in
the week. The final sighting ofnote was the first Eigh Browr ftilillary ofthe year not far from lhe n.
Everyone neid€d a re* alrd the day ended aback at the hot€l at 15:30

DryI-2 Jur€ 1996

We set ofup the motoneay towards Ljudjana into the carchement area ofthe Danube in order to visil the
huge pe3t bog south of the city called Ljubljensko Barje. The weather was very hot and humid and this
undoubtedly atr€cted what w€ saw. Birds were scarce and the site seems to be getting dry in many are3s,
p€rhapc as a Esult of the intensifrcalion of agirlcdture.

At the first site rc€r the motorway we had hnef uer$ of Riv€r Wa.bler although they seem€d v€ry f€w
a[d far betw€en. Apan from innumerabls Malsh wartleN we also had views of Red-back€d Shrike,
Holrcy Erzrrd, Hobby, Golden Oriole and trrwlimh.

fu the second site ne3r the vilage of Ig we were hoping for Scrrlet Rosefinch. Setting up the tables for
lunch we were treated to views of a )oung Pcrcgrin€ "playing' wilh a pair of Lepwings while at the same

time being mobbed by a Eobby! Thrce Turtle Dolel and five Stock ltorl3 were s€€n as well as many of
the bog's tlvo commotrest s?ecies, Whirchrt and Trlc Pipit. Ple$y of Quril conld be heard but a[ E€rc
frusrradngly elusive. In compensalion both Nightirgde and the dfigotfly Ischmra elegons vere rtrflll
along the st.€am Perhaps lhs star of lbe show was a splendid male Lrrye Coppcr butterfly of the v6ry r€d

As th€ bridg€s wsre beiry rcplaced w€ had to make a long Gtour to lhe finest $et mesdows wlrerc we
found seveml exquilite plants oflaolc-flowercd Orchid and Cluctercd Bclnower and heard
Comcrrke, Corn Bonting and Quail

Day 9 - 3d Jurc 1996

Today we went up the motorway to the Camic Alp€ on the border with Auslria to visit a well-lmown site
for natur:alists - Cason di Lanza. Just before the village ofPaularo ve stryped at a rcad-bridge to ob!€ive a
$rall colony of Crag MrrtiN wlich p€rfonned welt.

Movingonlpfhe ste€p roadto Casotr di Lanza we soon ar.ived at the pass where lhe g.oup was free 10

er?lore the l1o*€r meado*s, filled wilh Cllrsius's Gertien, GloMlowen, Moolrt{in PrNie! and the
occasional Alpine SDwbclt and the 1{hfte Ahine Prrqueflower. The pord was filled with Alpine Newtl
and s€i€ral Brord-bodied Chalcr dmgonflies were $nning thernselv€s on the rod(s around tle !ool.

On the bird front *e sa$ our first Sirkinr, Redpolk, Crocibilk, ItInock, Ring Ourrk, Wrter Pipitr,
Black Woodpecker and Nutcnck€r of th€ trlp as well as many Tr€c Ptpit! performi[g their aerial



display flights. A walk up into the mountains, alhough very pl€asa added little to oui day's list except
for CoaI fit, Lestr€l and Rrven.

Droping dowr towards Paulam the group were able to examine a mnge ofwoodland and rccldacr plants
incllldilg various saxifrlges atrd Alpine Clemrtis. Closer to the village were some splendid hay meadows
frrll of Yelow Rrtale and Wild Swect William. The filral stop was in the vilage where, as usual behild
Oo petrol slation we werc able to add gmdviews of Dipper otr the r €rChialso'to the tdp list.

Dey 10 - 4* June 1996

The day began w€ll with stdling heat and a broken gear-chang€ on the vanl A r€placemerfl minibur was
found within haf-a[-hour alrd we set off towards the conlluence of th€ rivers Torre end Natisone_ We
siopp€d near Mede3 to otEeri€ the region's larg€st B€e-€sler colony while we had a cup oftea! Mission
acconrltished lre arrftied at the confluence to find l,.nperatures of 30 degrees plus and high humidity.
Little of sub6lance was s€en except Martled Whit€ lnrtlerlli€s anal a few Srtrd Martinr and given the
heal we deci&d to set ofr fot the new sile in se3rch of shaG.

Ned stop was at the peat bog iIr Gonars where we had fine views of Montagu,s E.mier plus malry plants
ircluding a Seraphir Orchid, Mlrth trellelorine Upright Cle|natis and a nursh orchtdDactylothiza
incamata Two i'.tercstilng butterllies w€re added to the trip's ta yt L€lscr Mrrtled f,'ritilrry and
I-€3ser hr! e Emperor

After an ic€-cream stop in Aquileia w€ visited the old drne at Bosco SaIr Ma.co and were treated to
excellent views of Little Owl and nther briefer gtimps€s of Cr€ct€d Lark. The li-nal stop was
overlookitrg the mudllats al the mouth ofthe rir€i Isonzo wherc CormoranB atrd a rather ou1-of-place
Blrck Sw{D amongst the 30+ Mule Swrn! were s€en. Feeling somewhal boiled we teluclantly headed
back to the hotel.

DrJ ll - 56 June 19!16

An early start to g€t to the airport by 0900 atrd the l49d spe.ies for the trip - a htrple Eeron flying ot€r
the motorway not far from the Rii€r Tagliamenlo. Luck and the weather held and the participants were in
good time for theh flight. The trip was organised by Honeyguide Hotdat6, cost f,1050 inclusiv€ offlight,
trip6 and all meds and rais€d f20'0 for lhe Birdwatching and Bird Study Associalion of Slovenia lhmugh
a lery of t25 per panicipant. The avemge distancc travelled per d,ay r"s t 50 kilometres / 100 ldles.

Checklirt of the birdt secn sld he$d during the trip:

Dav
Nutrber Species 1234567 lll0
I Gre{l Crested Grcbe
2 Cormorant
3 Lide Bittern
4 Squacco Hemn
5 Litde Eget
6 creat Wlire Egret
7 Grcy Heron
8 Purple Heron
9 Black Stork
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v v

v
v

vy
vl0 Spoonbill



No. Species | 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0 ll
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
16

t7
l8
l9
20

Mute Swan
Greylag Goose
Teal
Garganey
Mallard
Eider
Holrey Buzard
Black Kile
Griffon Vultur€
Shonio€d Eagle

March Harier
Monlagu's Harier
Spanowhawk
Goshawk
B\zzard
Goldcn Fagl€
Kestel
Hotlby
Peregrine
Black Grode

Quail
Pheasant
Comcralce
Moorhen
Cool
Black-winged S1il1

Kentish Plover
Lapwing
Lir[e srhr
Whimbrel

Curlew
Greenshank
Wood San@iper
Black-h€ad€d Gull
Yellowl€gg€d Gull
Common Tem
Little Tem
Sandwich Tern
Rock Dove
wood Pigeon

Colared Dove
Tude Dor€
Stock Dove
Cuckm
Scop6 Oryl
Ural Owl
Eage Owl
Littl€ O$d
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2a
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No. Species 12315 618 910 lt
59 Niglrtjar y y
60 Alpine Swift y y y y y y
6l Commonswifl y y y y y y y y y
62 Kingfishet y
63 Be€-€ater y
64 Hoopoe y y
65 Wryn€ck y
66 Black Woo@cker y
67 Green Woodpe.ker h y h h h y
68 Gr€y-headEd h
69 Grcat Spotted Woodp€cker y y y y
70crcst€dlarkyyy
TlSbrlarklyyy
T2Woodlarkyyyy
73 SandManin y
74 CragMartin y
T5 Swa ow y y y y y y y y y
76 House Manin y y y y y y y y y
77 Tanry Pipit y
T8TreePipityyyy
79 WaterPipit y
S0crcywagtailyyy

81 Ashy-headed Yellow Wagtail y
82 White Wagtail y y y y y y y y y
83 Dipper y
84 Wrcn h
85 Dumock y
S6Robinhyhh
87 Black R€dstart y h y y
88 Whinchat y y
89 Stonerhat y
mBheRockThnshyyyyy

9l Ringorzel y
92Blackbirdyyyyyyyy]
93 Fieldfare y
94 Song Tllrush y y
95 Mistle Thrush y y y
96 Cetti's Waftler h h
97 Fan-lail€d Wailer y h
98 crasshopp€r Warbler
99 River Wadl€r y
t00 Sedge Warbler y

l0l Marsh Waoler y y y
lo2 Reedwarblcr , y
103 Great Re€d Warbler y
104 Melodious Wa6ler y y h h
105 Orphean Wartler y
106 Sardinian Wart ler y y



lO7 trsser Whitetbmat hh
No. Srcies 1234567a910 ll
l0SWhitethroatyYYYY
l09BlackcapyhyhyhyYh
ll0 Bonelli's Warbler h

lllChitrchatrhhhhhhhh
ll2 Fir€oesr h
113 spotted Flycatcher y
ll4 MarshTit h
I l5 cr€sted Til h
116 Coal Tit h y y
ll7 Blue Til Y Y
llE Great Til y y y y y. Y Y Y Y Y
119 Nulhatch Y
120 Short-toed Trcecr€€per

l2llong-tailedTiryyh
l22Gold€nodolehyhyhyh
123 Red+ack€dshrike y y y y y y y y y
I24JayYYYYYYYYY
I2sMagl'i€yyyyyyy
126 Nutcmcker Y

127 Jac,kdaw y y
128 Hooded/ Carrion Crow y y y y y Y

L32House/IttliatrSpanowyyyyyyy

129 Raven
130 Slarling
l3l Tre€ Sparorv

vvvvyvvvvvvvv
v

v
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133 Chaflinch
134 Sedn
135 Gr€qfinch
136 Goldfinch
137 Linnet
138 Siskin
139 Bullfinch
140 Re@ll

l4l Crossbill
142 Sc.rlet Ros€finch
143 Ha*:finch
144 RockBu ing
145 Cirl Buming
146 Yellowhammer
147 Ortolan
148 ReedBunthg
149 Com Bunting

yrvvvvvv
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y = s€€n h = heard



r. Grizzled Skipper
2. Dingy Skipper
3. Chequered Skippcr
4. Sma Skipper
5. Large Skipper
6. Swallo$aail
7. Scarce Sn€fowlail
8. Cloud€d Apolo
9. Large White
lO Srnall ffiite
11. Grean-veined White
12. Black-veined White
13. Orange Tip
14. Clouded Yellor
15. B€rger's Cloualed Ycllow
16. Brimstone
17. Iasser Purple Emperor
18. Soudrcm Whitc Mmiral
19. Canberw€l B€auty
20. Small Tonoisesh€ll
21. Map Butt€rfly
22. Paint€d Lady
23. Red Admiral
24. Peacock
25. High Brown Fritillary
26. Less€r Martled Fritilary
27. Glanville Fritillary
28. Spotted Fritillary
29. Falsc Heath Fritillary
30. H€ath Fritillary
31. Marblod White
32. Bright-syd Ringlet
33. Mcadow Brown
34. Small Heath
35. Pearly Healh
36. Speckled Wood
37. Large Wall Bro$n
38. Wall Brown
39. Drke ofBugundy Fritillary
40. Gre€tr Hairstrerk
41. Large Copp€r
42- Small Blue
43. Chequer€d Blu€
44. ldas Blue
45. Bmwn Argus
46. Adonis Blu€
4?. Conmon Blue

Butter{lv specier leetr durinq the trip:

Ert)nnis tages

Carterocephalus pal ae non
Thynelicts laws
Ochlodes venat,ls

Iphiclides podalinus
Pamassius nemosyne

Anthochans catda ines

Gonepteryx rhanni

Linenilis reducta
Nvntphalis antiopa

Araschnia levana

Fabnciana adippe

Llelitaea dianina

lrlelanargi a galathea

Coenynpha panphilus
Coerytmpha arcania

Iasiontmato naera
Lasiomnata megera

Callophrrs rubi
L!'caena dispar ssp. nttilus

Scolitantides otion

Lysandru be argus
Pobonmatus icans
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Chlis Durdin
36 Thunder Larle,
Thorpe st. Andrew
NORWICH, NORFOLK, Great Britaln

Dear Mr. Durdin.

' Postojna, 5.9.1996

Thank You very much for Your flnanclal stlpport to our association- As I was
lnformed by Paul Tout, You alld your bird watchers from RSPB, visited the
Cerknica lake last June. After conversation with Paul. he sent the 2O0 GBP to
account of Blrd watchlng and bird study association of Slovenia (DOPPS),

slovenian Birdlife partner since European Conf€rence in Finland these year,

DOPPS executive board agreed that your linancial support fill be spend for
finishing the bird watching tower (hid€) on the edge of Cerknlca lake. It was
built by support of our Ministry for environment. With your money we $'1ll
improv€ some details and linish lt, according estlmatlons ln these autumn.

Id this area we established a new local group (Notranjska sekcla) last
November. I send you my booklet ore guide 'Were to v'/atch and how to watch
birds in Cerknica lake". As you can s€e. w€ intend to make network of bird
watching places ln the area to develop bird watching activities. Wlth green colour
in the booklet mape is marked already bulld tower.

If there is posslble. send us your emblem ore some stlck, to put it in the wall
of our (and your) bird watching tower, slovenian the first.
You are very welcom€ next year- Come to see ours interesting birds and our
tower too. As you probably know in the lake there are more than 70 calling
corncrake males each year so we must educate the locall people to care on
lake. Each June we organised "Crex night' - night count of corncrakes in the
lake. We are all agreed to put these bird ln emblem of our Notranjska Iocal
group.

Thank You once again very much
with hope to meet you next y€ar.

Yours Slncerely

Slavko Polak ,,
Iocal group leader and member of DOPPS executlve board


